[Noninvasive technique for detection of electrical activity from the region of the bundle of His using by signal-averaged electrocardiographic system].
Recently, signal-averaging technique of high resolution electrocardiogram to detect electrical activity from the region of the bundle of His has developed. But this technique has not been commonly used for detection of His bundle activity, compare it with detection of late potentials. We studied suitable lead system, filters, signal averaging counts and high resolution gain to detect surface recording of His bundle activity. We also studied that if we recorded electrogram using late potential detection system, how many people could be detected for His bundle activity. Signal-averaging technique of high resolution electrocardiogram clinically applicated especially in atrio-ventricular block patients. There were significant changes in the frequency of identifying His bundle activity by signal-averaging electrocardiographic system recorded by varying leads system, filters, averaging counts, high resolution gain. When using this technique in a clinical situation, we should use most appropriate device, including its condition.